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BREAK IN COLORADO RIVER

IS PERMANENTLY CLOSED

Ardmoriito Special.
Chicago, July 30 With ttio an-

nouncement thnt ttio break In tin"

Colorado river has boon closed nnd

the Imperial calloy mvihI. ends, for

tho llmo being, nt least, the moat

heroic Imttlo over fought by Man

with Naturo. Tho Toward was noth-

ing less than tho hotnoii of 10.000

peoplo and flvo iiitlllotin of dollars,
Man. In the guise of a corporation,
ban triumphed, and tho river, nges
old, has been forced back Into the
channel from which It threatened to

engulf farm, town and railroad. That
hero of tho Crusades who cast his
helmet Into tho midst of tho Saracen
hordes and swept them beforo tho
red cross was not morn bold than th"
prosaic engineer who undertook to

curb tho Colorado, In this attempt
thoro was only ono precedent fail-

ure.
Nevertheless, I'rosldent Hoosovelt's

summons of last Dorembor was

promptly answered. On tho lOth of

that month Mr. Itoosovolt telegraph-d-

to Mr. Harrlman: "It simmii clonr
to 1110 that It Is tho Imporatlvo duty
of tho California Development Com-

pany to close this break at once."
"This break" wan a pip a llflli of a

mllo long through which the river,
at a depth of thirty feet, was rush-

ing Into tho Saltou sink. Imagine an
enormous teacup with n river flowing

about Its rim and you have the situ-tlo-

clearly outlined. To Irrigate the
wonderful rich loam of the cup. th- -

river had been recklessly tnpH,t
From nn Irrigation canal. Its waters
becamo a raging torrent that only

nlmojt superhuman effort could con-

trol. Now tho declaration that th
river has been forced back Into Its
banks and that "affairs at tho river

YOUTHFUL CONVICTS

WILL IN FUTURE DC INCARCER-
ATED IN KANSAS STATE

REFORMATORY.

(iuthrlo, Okla., July 29 (iov. llocli
of Kansas has nntincd tho Oklabnuri
Territorial ninclals that tho contract
Is ready for signature which will
designate tho Kansas Stato Reform-
atory nt HutehliiMin as a prison for
Oklahoma'H youthful convicts, now
l'eultentlary nt Uinslng For a mini- -

ened criminals III tho Kansas Stale
l'eultentlary at lousing. Kor a nutii-- l

youthful

conference

Attorney CJenernl Cromwell, repre-
senting Oklahoma, for purixiso
making necossnry arrangements
for of
jouthful convicts to Re-

formatory. Since that time
rangements have been

terminated itlsfactorll.'
successfully.

of youthful
Is result of t mid-- '

State lVultontlnry bv Gen-

ii Ho noticed .voung loot-lu-

prisoner
Territory at

plan for pliiolu them
Iteforinntory should lie

made. Tho prisoners b
2S of

most of them were sentenced
for crimes. All tmiile
good in Alto-cethe- r

(lov. Hnch seventy-tlV-

have boon tnrnoil back to tho Call
Development Asoelntlon

marks trttirnpli of llarrlmau
engineers.

Against a flow of wator that had
resisted ovory effort to control It. the
Southern Pacific titan In flftoon das
ami to houm erected a dam con-

taining 77,000 cubic yards of roc,
gravel, and clay. Tho locomotives of
passenger were not too lm- -.... ....... ...
porinni 10 no cniieu upon 10 in
this tnsk. Men worked without ccas- -

Ing for sleep hardly for food that
tho "break" might b closed. In
money tho Southern l'aclflc rnllroad,
Interested In behalf of the company
that had loosened river's bonds
and as ono of the sufferers from tho
river's havoc, ha advanced tl.SQO.-0-

to relr the break. In labor,
tho railroad company has the
efforts of Its most skillfull engineers

of thousands of laborers, day In

day out, nlKht following night.
Tho nctual work of damming tho

Colorado was done In weeks af-

ter president's cnll to pick and
shovel. Tho formal announcement
was delayed only for tho finishing
touches because Colorado
been "controlled" beforo this, only to

break Its bonds. Now there Is a
sixty-foo- t dam, four feet the
highest known water, set-

tlers who discovered that "Sallon
was an ou r paradise for

tho almost mnglcnl growing of fruits
nnd vegetable have returned to

their homesteads In secure faith that
tho river, their greatest enemy, has
been finally conquered. The railroad

replace washed nway tracks
and trestles nnd It Is believed that

Imperial valley farmers may
safely trust that there Is nothing
more to fear from tho river.

Islaturo enacted a law permitting tho
erection by private parlies of a state
reformatory within tho Territory

where jouthful convicts might bo

kept under contract. Several per-

son Investigated matter, after
Gov. Tom Ferguson had signed
bill, all decided that It would
bo a nioiioy-mukln- veiitmo and
none cared to lake hold of It. This
measure was passed upon peti-

tion of Oklahoma Federation of
Woman's Clubs and following
campaigning on by Mr.
Frank K. wife of Asso-

ciate Justice of Oklahoma Su-

premo
Tho legislature enacted n

III case of boys.
Until offer came from (lov.

llocli. however, permitting plac-

ing of Oklahoma jouthful convicts In
Hutchinson Reformatory, this

Territory has bad 110 other ulterna-tlv-

than to place these convict
till' penitentiary with hardenel
class.

Only recently Oov. Fruntz stated
that he will advocate before tlrst
slate passage of n

..'ii'liiliig the courts to sentence
prisoners for nn Indeterminate length
of time, thus placing It In power

'l" nnd the executive to
Iwrole primmer of good record nnd
Ninithful age. espet.ally first offend
or.

Canadians Demand Sunday.
Toronto. Canada, July 2!l. Ainus- -

ments and recreation, in place of the

Jut of years all Oklahoma convict law wnicii gives 1110 governor power

have been rnred for by Kansas under to irolo prisoners, nnd In this
tho Territory paying Kan- - nor ninny first offenders and

criminals have been given theirsas an nverago of Jf.n.OOO per milium,
Fruntz and Attorney (leiieril orlv on good behavior. All such

expect to go to Topeka 111 rt'! persons must report to tho
tho near future to Inspect and slvi Kv'i"r once monthly, and only

contract, as It meets with tho an- - wntlv v. Frnnti stilted that none
probation of both nUlrlaR til '"! ' broken a parole. The seven
May a was called at To-- Juditos of the Territory also use tho

by Oov. llocli and attended bv Parole system frequently, especial!- -
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Oklahoma prisoners In the State Pen- - nutluiintcd blue lawn, are demanded
Itentlary less than 23 years old. by Canadian, and Chevalier J.

Cov. Hoch took up tho matter Hnooh Thompson. Spanish consul at
with (lov. Frnnk Frnutz, nnd the lat-- , Toronto, U beading the movement
tor Immediately sanctioned the move.

'

for reformation. The Canadian
himself personally In fav- - tloiinl Sunday League has been

or of the plan for separating the formed and onslaught be made
null. fill from the burdened crlui- - on the parliament at Ottawa to have

Inals the old laws repealed and more lib-

The last Oklahoma Territorial leu oral ones enact. d

The principal difference be-

tween RIocfaa and Java and
Athuckles9 Aitfosa Coffee Is
tfiat Arbtfckles' Ariosa costs
yot less and has more Coffee
taste

I
AIU1UCKLE Illioa., New Tork Cltz,

FORAKER

VS. TILLMAN

) right of citizens governed to
SENATOR JUSTIFIES WAR clpato In their government and to

amendments. nave equal protection under It. If

SOUTH UNJUST TO BLACKS

He Says And Further Declares that
Amendments Were Never In-

tended to Compel So-

cial Equality,

Ilellefontalne, Ohio, July 23. Ite.
cent remarks on the race question by
United States Senator Tillman ot
South Carolina before a sltmllar Ohio
gathering, brought nn extended an-

swer by United States Senator For-nkt-- r

of Ohio, In an address to the
Chautauqua nsumbly nt this point
today.

In part Senator Foraker said'
"Before taking up an thing else I

want lo speak briefly In nmwer to
somo utterances of Senator Tillman
Ho has been making a speech In

Ohio. It was on the race problem.
This Is his fnvorlte topic. Ho Is at
his best when he talks on that sub
Ject, but bis best Is also bis worst.
Ho Is ono of tho frankest nnd one
of tho ablest men the South has ever
produced. Kvery one Is fond of lilm
ns a man, but his views on this sub-

ject are so extreme that but few ot
his democratic colleagues In tho sen-

ate If nny of them, fully ngreo with
him.

"In till latest speech he is quoted
as saying: 'If after tho war the
North had not In Its passion nnd
sectional haired gone far boyond th"
bounds of reason, decei.cy and right-

eousness, there would today bo no

race problem.
" 'We resent and resist the doc-

trine of equality under the four-

teenth and fifteenth amendments.
"'You have done wrong. Tho

North lias dono wrong. It can rem-

edy the feeling, by repealing tho
fifteenth amendment nnd letting tho
state. control the franchise.'

"All the way through his discus-
sion Is in tho nature of a protest
against social equality. Nothing
could bo more wide of the maik.
llverybody understood then as now,
that social equality cannot he forced
upon anybody. Tho purposo of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments
was not lo provide social equalltv.
but to put alt citizens In the United
Stnte. whether rich or poor, white
or black, upon the same plane ns fir
as the rights of citizenship were con-

cerned.
"What I want to answer Is bis

charge that In hatred and passion tho
fourteenth and fifteenth nmcndmciiM
to the constitution were forced upon
tho South and thnt In this way tho
North needlessly precipitated upon
the South the evils they suffered dur-
ing tho recoil! met Ion period. Those
amendments, If not fully demanded
by the war Itself, were made nec-
essary by tho situation created by
the seceding status Immediately after
tho war."

Senator Foraker discussed condl
I " "I " " "' civil war 11........ti isnmiiifmnip ifincmi ami limn onntiti."Minn
lied

"If thoy had accepted the four-
teenth amendment there would not
have tieeii any llfteeuth amendment,
for with the fourteenth nmondiiieiit
accepted nnd all the seceding slates
restored to their places In the gov-
ernment, the ratification of the

nmendment by the requisite
number of stales would have been
an Impossibility. If. therefore, there
be nny fault lo find with anybody on
account of the fifteenth amendment.
It rests with those seceding states,
for they by their refusal to accept
the fourteenth nmendment. not only
compelled reconstruction, but precipi-
tated a submission nnd ratification i.f
the llfteeuth nmendment.

"Thev accentuated all this by
their treatment of the black man. It
would be difficult to exaggerate Ih
unfriendly character of tho legUi.v
tlon affecting them that was enacted
nerore the war in most of the sored- -

lug states. It Is no exaggeration l"
say that the spirit of this legislation
was not Justice but Injustice, nnd
flint of the most malicious and re- -

vengeful character. This kind of leg--

IMallou. coupled with refmnl to ae
cept what wero thought to bo th"
generous terms of the fourteenth
amendment, iintnrallv created a pub-
He opinion In the North thnt sooure.l

.the ratification of the fourteenth
amendment nnd led to tho fifteenth

.amendment, by which It Is provided

THE DAILY ARDMOREITft.

fifteenth amendment wan adopted
that It could have been adopted, and
thero has never been a time when It
could bo repealed, simply because It
was right then and Is right now. tt
wis a great forward stop In the rec-

ognition by the government of the

In some places It has failed to brltu
good results, that fact is duo more
to tho bad faith that has been prac-

ticed to defeat Its purposo than to
any Inherent trouble.

"Kxcept only to state these facta
of history, I have no desire to pur-

sue thU subjeet further at this time,
but I cannot help remarking that
God moves in a mysterious way Ills
wonders to perform.

"Out of the vanity and folly of

Andrew Jackson and the obduracy
and unreasonable conduct of the se-

ceding stato came the conditions
that prevented tho American people
from stopping short In tho great
work of establishing tho doctrine of
human equality beforo tho law for all
men. That was not tho work of the
Icpuhllcan party or the people of the
North, but of tho ever living Ood.

The noble men who wero tho actors
were but Ills Instruments to register
Ills decrees."

Ruling on Oil Leases
Muskogee. 1. T.. July 29. J. Goo.

Wright, commissioner for the five

cWillzer tribe, today received a tele- -

gram from the secretary of tho In-

terior confirming the newspaper re-

ports to tho effect that $lfi,000 will

cover a lease of 4.S0O ncres for oil

purposes. The full text of the ruling
hns not et been- - received. The ef-

fect of tho ruling means a big saving
In the Territory to oil operator.

The printed rules and regulations
for oil nnd gas leasing have been re-

ceived by the United States Indian
agent, nnd nro being distributed. It
ha been two months slnco tho regu-

lations were promulgated, but this is
the first printed copies that have
been distributed.

STRICKEN IN PULPIT.

Minister's Last Words Prove Start-
ling Prophecy.

Chattanooga, Tcnn., July 29. A

special to the Times from Knoxvllle
says: Itev. William Smith, n let-byterla-

minister, was stricken with
npoplexy while delivering n sermon
at Sweetwater thU morning. He had
Just uttered the words. "I may nevr
speak to you again," when ho reeled
and fell. Ills death Is momentarily
expected. Itev Mr. Smith Is a past
grand master of Tennessee Masons
and Is CS years old.

CREAM BAKERY will make you

any kind of enko you want to order.
205 N. Caddo. Phono 2,r.S. 30-l-

Watch Saved His Life.
C.iithrle, Okla.. July 29. A gold

watch, carried in his shirt pocket
lover hi heart, saved tho life of Or.

Minor of Krlck yesterday, when ho
was shot at three times. Minor re-

ceived two minor wounds, 0110 bullet
In his side, another In his shoulder,
nnd the third crushed tho gold watch
over his heart. Minor refuses to
prosecute his assailant.

Found In Wolf's Den.
Cuthrle, Okla.. July 29 Two chll

ilren. ngod fi and C, of C. J. Schunir,
living nenr Darlington, wnmlered

'away from homo two day, ago and
.. . .,.i ....in i ,..!Ht'ir nm luuim umn mut uihiiti
a searching party of neighbors final-

ly located them fast asleep from ex

bnustlon In a coyote's lair, under-
neath an embankment, where they
had crawled to sleep.

Phono 403 for Sherman Steam
laundry. lw-2-

City and Farm Loans.
I will loan money on Improved In-

side business and residence property.
No delay.

A. C. UUHWELL.
21-l- Hankers National bank bldg.

IMRIE'S BREAD .nnd .barbecued
meat always good. !05 N. Caddo
Phono 2G9. 30-l-

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Broadway Methodist.
Slindnv school nt Qftn n m Ru

perlntendent. J. W. Hanks; Secretary
n'olla Ilulcher: Ubrarian, John Hoft
roa"' Jr Klsutccn classes.

Methodist Home Mission.
Tho Homo Mission society of the

liroadway Methodist church meets
the first and third Tuosdajs In each

'month, at tho church.

Broadway Baptist.
.l r... n,niiilui.i. ..n,

vVaslilngtin nnd A street, 'northwest;
services overy Sunday at 11 a. m.;
prayur meeting at 7;30 Wednesday
Dl?,h,,', . ...

.V'1,. vl' on' Tn ?x
that no stnte should have the right shlnholscr. C A. Wilson, M. M. Grlf-t-

deny or abridge the right to voteflth. J. C. Preddy; Church clerk, 0. II.
on nccount of race, color or previous Huchanan; Church treasurer, A. E.

condition of servitude. There was CtuX,. session Wednesday night
never a tlmo except only when tho' after tho first Sunday In emch month.

LITERARY CLUBS.

Ladles of the Leaf,

President, Mrs. rred T. Marr.
First Vice President, Mrs. J. II. Wall.

Second Vice President Mrs. C. A.

Sammons.
according Secretarj-- , Mrs. Ida Alex-

ander.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. John

W. Tccr.
Treasurer, Mrs. 0. K. Goodwin.
Critic. Miss Alice Moore.
Parliamentarian, Mrs. IL F. Turner.

Chautauqua Class.
The Chautauqua class meets Friday

ot each week with one ( IU mem-
bers.

President, Mrs. Preston II. Woods;
Vlco President, Mrs. Wiley II. Bleak-mor-

Secretary, Mrs. II. H. Penning-
ton.

Orto Club.
President, Mrs. C. L. McCann; 1st

Vice President, Mrs. O. II. Webb; 2nd
Vlco President, Mrs. Walter Hardy;
Corresponding Secrotary,, Mrs. C. K.
Carter: Treasurer, Miss Zoo Olive;
Auditor, Mrs. It. I. McEItoy; Libra-
rian, Miss Sue Frame.

Program Committee Miss Vera
Ollvo, Mrs. T. Norman, Mrs. J. 8.
Downard, Mrs. C. S. Maupln.

Regular meetings of the club are
held overy Friday of each week from
2:30 to 5:30 p. ru., with one ot Its
members.

I

Mothers' Club.
President. Mrs. Milton Ikard, Vice

President, Mrs. J. H. Snyder, Secro-
tary, Ml9s Virginia Brooks; Treas-
urer, Mrs, Joseph I'lttman.

This club meets tho fourth Thurs-
day In each month at the Fourth ward
school building. -

Ferndale Review Club.
President. Mrs. Milton Ikard; Vice

President., Mrs. J. M. London; Secre-
tary, Mrs. W. II. Ilumpass; Treasur-
er, Mrs. Anderton.

Tho club meets on Wednesdays of
each week with ono of Its members,
from 3 to 5 p. in.

Christian Church.

Located on A street, northwest:
services every Sunday morning at 1

o'clock, and evening at 7:30; mid-
week prayer meeting on Wednesdaj
evening nt 7:30.

Pastor, Rev. S. II. Holmes; Klders
II. T. Dallas, I. It. Rest, 0. H. Webb;
Deacons, A. C. Young, L. H. Ijvo,
Wm. Devlny, J. K. P. Campbell. J. M.
Vaden. I

Sunday school nt 9:30 every Sun-
diy morning; I. R. Mason, supcrln--'
tendent.

Broadway Methodist.
Located, Corner of Broadway and

R street, northwest; services overy
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, and ev-

ening at 7:30; mid-wee- prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evenlny nt
7:30; choir practice overy Thursday
evening; business sessions first Tues-
day night In inci month.

Pastor, Itov, J. W. Sims; Stewards
W. S. Wolvcrton, J W. Ranks, Mor- -

Methodist Foreign Mission.
Meetings of tho Foreign MIbsIoii

society of tbo Ilroadwny Methodist
church nro held tho tlrst Thursday In
each month.

President, Mrs. It. W. Ilandol; 1st
vlco president, Mrs. W. F. Whlttlng-ton- ;

2nd vlco president, Mrs. Nettle
Jones; 3rd vlco president, Mrs. John
Hodman; CorrcsKndlng secretary.
Mrs. P. P. Kearney; Recording secre
tary, Mrs. P. H. Woods.

Epworth League.
Thn rTnwnrth l.nfiiriin mpeta ovnpv

Sunday afternocn at 4 o'clock at the
Htviniltvfm. l1Mlif1Me rhiirrh Prncl.,,, . . i,n,r.ii. i, ,. !.

ijPnti Hubert Davis; 2nd vlco presl.'
dent, Itca Wolvcrton; 3rd vlco presl- -

'dent, uavis; 4tn vico prcsi- -

!?. Jonn
.

.Freeman; Secretary and
irt'iiHiii t'i .1111 111 itt iinuiMi."

Junior Epworth League.
Junior League meets nt llroac. ,vay

Methodist church overy Sundnj at--

ernoon at 2:45 o'clock; President,,
itolla Uutchcr.

FRATERNAL.

Woodmen Circle.
Meets tho tlrst Monday afternoon

and the third Friday evening In each
month at K. ot P. hall; Guardian,
Mrs Anna Archer; Advisor, Joanun
Uoberts; Attendant, Allco Staples,
Magician, Vina Young; Hanker, Mrs.
Clema Martin; Inner Sentinel, Alllc
V. Dolllns; Outer Sentinel, Ltzzlo Hel
sey Managers, Sophronla 13 nil Ion, I..
P. Staples, Lcnn Y. Bonner; Physi-
cian, J. II. Iiargrave; Clerk, Mrs, S.
A. Mason.

t
ftryal Neighbors.

Meet tho first nnd third Tuesday ev
enlngs In each month at 7:30 o'clock
at tho K. ot P. hall; Oracle, Mrs
Fannie Guff; Vlco oracle, Mrs. Wal
ling; Past oracle, Mrs. Mnry Bow
man; Chancellor, Mrs, . W. Hutch
er; Physician, J. M, Vaden.

Lady Maccaoees.
Meet thu tlrst and third Monday af-

ternoons of each month In tho Odd
Follows hall; Uuiy Coinmnnder, Mrs.
W. 11. Ingram; Past commander, Mrs,
I. H. Mason: Lieutenant commander,
Mrs. A. II. Holcomb; Chaplain, Mrs,
Hottlo Taylor; Ilecord and Finance
Keeper, Mrs. Fannlo Goff; Sergeant,
Mrs. Sulllo Jordan; Mistress at Arms,
Mrs. Hass; Physician, W. T. Uogle.

4

Knights of Pythias.
Myrtlo Ixdgc, No. 7, Knights ot

Pythlu Ed Sandlln, chancellor com-

mander; C. C. Watklns, keeper of reo- -

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Condensed Statement
of the Condition of

The Ardmore National Banx

AT AI1DMOHK. I.VD. TEH . AT Til K CLOMK

Of IlUBINKHH.MAn.tM.lWj7,

Resource.
Iian $279,187.35
U. 8. Bond 160,000.00

Stocks, Securities, Etc.n 12,041.41

Cash 96,465.97

1537,684.73

Liabilities.
Capital Stock paid In....$100.000.0U
Surplus and Profits 40,621,7 J
Circulation 100,000.00
Deposit 297,163.00

$637,684.73

No better Index to the growth of Ard-

more can be found than la reflected
tn tho constant and steady Increase
In the deposits of the Axdmore Na-

tional Dank.
LEE CIUICE, President

0. W. STUART, Cashier.

J. L. WILSON.

FltKIOIIT. TRANSFER AND

BAOOAOE LINK.

NEW

Meat Market
Wo have opened a Meat Mar-
ket on West Muin Street, next
to IInlTtnan's htoru and will al-

ways carry a full Mipply of
fresh meats. We will kindly
appreciate a share of your
patronage. Delivery mado to
all parts of the city.

Hoffman ft Ehret

ARDMORE HACK LINE

D. E. FLYNT. Prop.

Hack leaves for Healdton at
6:30 a. m.

Hack leaves for Elk at 7:30
a. m.

Direct connection with all In-

land towns west of Ardmore.
I.eavo all packages at the

City Drug Store.

or(Ig and Bcal Meet every Thursday
night.

Benevolent and Protective Order Elkt
Ardmore Lodge, No. 0t8, Benevolent

nnd Protective Order of lilies Chat
D. Carter, exalted ruler; It. L. San
der, secretary. Meets evory Tuesday
D'.ght In Elks' nail.

K. & L. of Security.
Knights and Laales of Security

meet every Monday night In Odd
Fellows hall. Members and visiting
members aro welcomo.

WILLIAM MULLEN,
Secretary.

I

Ardmoro Communaery, No. 6,
.. . . . ,( - V. T ! 1. tl" IT, .- - -

cordor. Meets first Tuesday In each
month In Masonic tempi).

Ardmoro Chnpter, No. 11. Iloyal
Arch Masons O. II. Ilruco, high
priest; John L. Gait, secretary. Iteg
ular meeting second Tuesday night
In each month.

Ardmoro Council, No. It, Iloyal and
Select Masters Hubert H. Henry.
thrico Illustrious eminent; Goo. II
Ilrucc, recorder. Regular meeting
first Thursday night In each month.

Ardmoro Lodge, No. 31, A. F. and
A, M.M. M. Grllllth, worshipful mas
tor; Geo. II. Ilruco, secretnry. negu
lar meeting first Saturday night on ot
before tho full moon In ench month.

Ardmoro Chapter, No. 70, Order nt
Eastern Star W. A. Bimbush, wor-

thy patron; Mrs. Lllllo Palmer, wor-

thy matron; Mrs. Fnnnlo Sacra Bum
pass, secretary. Meets fourth Mou
day night In each month.

EAT IMRIE'S Cream Bakery breud
and bnrbecutd meat. 205 N. Caddo.
Phono 2SS, 30-l-

It's a wonder tho tight
In Wall street doesn't excito the
envy ot the corset trust.

Rain Follows Prayers.
Joplln, Mo., July 29. Threo hours

nftcr paBlors In five of tho downtown
churches prayed for rain today tho
water fell in torrents for threo hours.
The deluge broko n protracted
drouth, Tho action was taken at
tho suggestion of an aged Christian
woman, who mado the request, re-

calling experiences In her own Ufa
when extended drouth hns been
broken In direct answer to prayer.

Arrlmote, Tuesday, July 30, 1907.

BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING

Hade from Pure

Vegetable Oils abso-

lutely free from Hog

Fat. Price Moderate.

Try a can of BIRD

BRAND SHORTENING

and be a customer.

TYLER $
SIMPSON CO.

Wholesale Distributers

OKLAHOMA
SUPPLY COMPANY
tor Klectrlcal Supllet ot All Kinds.
Ftrtures, Shades and HlKh-Ora-

Lamps.
I Get one ot thosa stand lamns and

save your eyes.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

A. A. HOLCOMB
Manager

Postal Telegraph Bldg.
North Washington Street. Phone 841

EUROPEAN PLAN

Grand Avenue Hotel
OHUhotna City, OKU.

I lave ono of the swelicst cafes
this sldo ot Kansas City. When you

are In our city, would bo pleasod to
have you make a visit.

C. T. WILLIAMS
Proprietor.

Sour
Stomach

No sppetlto, Iosj ot strenjth, rierveue-ne- s,

headache, constipation, bad breath,
feneral debility, sour rl3tns. and catarrh
ol the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion aa they etlit In a healthy stomach,
combined with ths greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troublea by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. 5. Bill, ol R.t.mwooJ. W. V... w ji:'I wm troubled with our stomach for twfntr years.
Kodol ojr4 m snd w. tr now uiIbi It la mttt
lorbsbr,"

Kodol Digests What You VUL
Vottl! R.ll.i Indlrotton, mu, ttMuak.

bolchliif of cis. ote,rrr! sr i. o. o.wirr a oo., ohioasjo.

Bold by Hotftnu Drug Co.

OLD-TIM- E

BARBECUE
Honsteil over n prato In tho
old-tim- e way. Fresh every
day. Only choice meats used.

COX BROS.
017 Kast Main.

- 1 .t

8KB I
WILL DEVENY I

for all kinds of
BUGGY REPAIR WORK

Painting. Trimming and
Upholstering

Horseshoeing and General
BUcksmiihinsj


